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STOMACH

TTostetter's titomach Bitters In the creat houe-hol- d

medicine of Hie American people, mid It tak-
en everywhere as a safeguard against epidemics
and endmie, a a remedy for dyspepsia, tiilious
nsa, and Irregularities of the bowels, as a cure

and fever and rheumatic ailments, as a eeda
tlvs la ncrvoa cue, and ca a g'teral luvlgoiaut
ana re'iorauve.

Fur laid by all DruKirlsta and Dealers
generally
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"Tim Charge of the ifenvy Ditcado,"

Tb criarfft bt tho vitllant throo bunilrnil, tho
lioavy tirlL'inli'1

Dywo itio bill, down tho bill, thousands of ltuv
amna, 11

Tbouaaiula of horaempn, dremto the yollor,
ami atiiyod,

For Bmrliitt uud Bcartett'i tbreo hundred were
ridiiiK iy.

When ibo p iliiH of the nuislan Inncfi broke
In mi tho akys

And ho oulio'l t "J.!ft whol Into lino," and thoy
wlifolml ntid

Then li" looked ut tho boat that had halted, he
know not why,

And ho ttirnod bulf round, and be tado bit
trumnoti't' aoimil

'Tbc rhurirt-,- " nnd bo rode on ahead m he
waved Ms liludo

To the ifHllnsit tbreo bundrt-d- , wboe iflory nev-
er die.

"Follnvr. and ipth hltl;"
Up the hill, up lUo hill followed the heavy brl

gado.

n.
Tbo trumpet, the trillion, tho thar and the

nilnhtof tho liirhll
Down the bill, alowly, ibouannda of Kuwlniia
Urow lo tho vullcy, aud baited tiu tbo lust

bolkrht, '
With awliiK pnhed out to the left, and a wlnr

to tbo riirlitj
Rut KmrlMt win fur on ahead, mid he datbod

up alone
Through tho irront trmy lopo of mnn;
And ho wbli ImI bla ml.re itiid be bold his own
Like an Kiiiill-hmu- ii t lie re nnd then.
And the ilirte (but wcro noiircat bim followed

with force.
Wedyfd tlieiimelvet lu between horao and

bore,
FoukIiI for their Uvea In the narrow gap they

hud nimle:
Fouirht hiii ta thouftitndi; and up the bill, up

tbo bill
Gallopo In; (fuUimt three hundred; the heavy

tngaJo,
IIL

Fell like a cannon-sho- t,

llurit like a ihun lerliolt,
('raubetl like a huri ieone,
llrtjko tlirouifb 'ho inu from below,
f irovo tlirotiKb the midit of tlm foe,
fiunired up met down, to an I fro,
ltodo ll'iahin Mow upon blow;
llruve lunifkllllnsj and Gnu,
WUirlinir thflr anliera In efrolea of lle;ht;
And aoine of ua nil lu a tn:i7.a
Who were ht-- l 1 for a while from the fight.
And were only alandinir t
Wnr'n tbo dark tnolllvl Ituasinn crowd
Folded l?a wluira from the left and the right.
And rolled them around llkoa cloud;
Oh, mad for tliocharireand tho buttle wcro we

V bnn our own kmkI rod eoata Bank from sight
Like drop of tlood in a dark gray (".
Aud w turned to tneb other tnulterliig all dla

inayed,
Lot are the gullaut tbroo bundrod, tho heavy

brigude.

jr.
But the nvl like victor and lord
1 nrouph tbo loresta of Imeca nod awordl
In Uiv bi'Mrt ot the Jtitwlnn honles;
'1'hoy riMenr they atoinl at lniy.
Struck wun tho wordfaand and slew,
Ixjwn wkb Uio liriJie-liiin- d drew
Their f'e f itim the nd lie and threw
Pniler fKt there tn the Irny;
ll'iifi'.l liko a aturm or auKxi like a rock
In the wave of a arormr duy;
Till atidli'n!y,fh'rk upon atiock,
Stwrjrercd tlio inri from wiihotit.
r'ur mir men ttliopcd up wuu a cheer and a

about.
And the ltusslangajurgcd, and wavered, and

reeled,
Cp the bill, up the bill, up tho bill, out of the

Ceil,
Over tue brow and away.

T.
Glory to each and to all and the charge that

they mu le;
Glory to all tbo three hundred, tho heavy brig-

ade,

Tho three hundred of the henry brigade who
made the fnmnu. churjre d'Dulnklava were tho
Pcots, Greys and the Second g(itadroa ot tbo
Innlkillng. Tbo rumindiJi of tbo hruvy
hrlirwle lubaequently dafbel up to their tup.
port.

Lending Farm Tools.

The los custained by many farmers
by tho practice of lendiii tools is very
largo. They lose by tho injury done to
tools and bv the inconvenience occa
sioned bv their not being returned.
Sme iKMons borrow tooU and lend
tbem in turn to their nct neighbor.
looking to them to return thein. If
they nro br)kcn or injuivd in any way,
it is ditlicult to acert:iin ho is respon-
sible, and slill more dillicult to recover
any damages. Theru is economy in
having ninny kinds of tools do the work
they were designed foron several farm.
One breaking plow, seed-dril- l, and roll-

er, ran be ni:ule without diliieulty to do
the work ou several farnn. By cooper
ation in the purchase and use of expen
sive tools much money might ue saved.
The members of the grange or club or a
number of farmers living in the samo
neighborhood can own tools in common
to excellent advantage. Tho lending of
tools in the ordinary way is objectiona-
ble in every respect. The plan of rent-
ing them for a stipulated sum fort
given time is at least worthy of trial. It
was recommended to the Fanners' club,
of Limira, l., some time ago, was
nut in practice bv some of the members,
and found to work satisfactorily. Soma
small farmers hired all tho machines
they used, and a few hired the plows.
harrows, and cultivators they required
to work their land. Sonio wealthy
farmers found that there was money to
be made in keeping tools to let out. A
certain sum is charged per day or hour
for each machine or implement, and nay
is exneted from the time each is taken
till it is rettn.ied. . This rule insures t
prompt return. In many cases applica
tion is mado for a machine several days
in auvanco oi inc uruo it is wanted.

Why He Wore Them.
Tho late Professor Skoda, ono of Vi

enna's greatest surgeons, had, unti
within a year or two before his doath.
worn garments of most unfashionable
cut tho trousers woro baggy, nnd the
coats most ingeniously .His
friends often ioked with him about the
matter, and Skoda boro their fun good
naturedly, without, however, making
any explanation. Ono day a friend
observed that bo was more stylishly
clad than usual.

"This is im unhoped for pleasure,
Skoda." said ho, "to see you for once
properly dressed." '

. '
Sav no more," said tho surgeon

gravely; "ho who lias made my clothing
for all Uio years you navo known mo
did not, it is true, givo it a very fashion
able shape But ho let mo bavo it long
before I had achieved success, and ho
rover pressed nio for money when ho
suspected that I was pressed for it my
self. How would vou do, my friend
leavo such a mnn for ono. who merely
cut cloth in a ulllerent simper '

"But why, thon, tlo yon leave him
now?" inquired tho friend.

"Ho is dead," said Skodn. '
e--

Tho Hook-keepe- r, In nn articlo on the
lato enormous defalcations, describes
tho prevailing method of book-keepin- g

as deserving but muo better tuio man
"tho common gateway to fraud." As
some kind of check upon tho ensh book
tho editor advises vouchers for every
entry on both sides ot tlio uook.

Do not getiii the way of a busy
er a buzz saw ,

man

, Tim Lake of Cimst,infi 1 m lnv tha.
tlm alrtminra nro coihjioUhiI to tlisi'oii-llnii- u

llielr callt ut niivt'i'itl I'lactm on In
Kiiom. 'J'lui hiuuo U tlio casij wltli tho
Lako of (ienuva; only otn:c beforu tlur
ii)j tho proxent cenlitiY,. it is wild, luivo
tlm lake of Switzerland (ontainud so
littla water ni at tbo present niomcnt.

Teatlieri from a Rattlesnake.
Mr. II. ICoep. of New York, while In

Louisiana Bliootiup, notified Lis Ao,
which was roadinj a bevy of quail, audr
(Jcnly jump back, and act in a stritfi'e
manner. Approaching to learn tlio
cause!, lie found a largo rattlesnake, and
atonco opened lire upon hira. At tho
second dweharge ho noticed quito a
number of feathers that tho charge had
knocked from tlio body of tho unako.
Upon a closer examination be found
that the charge bad torn open tho snake,
exposing the body of a quail, and ap-

parently there were several more in his
capacious maw, Tho do then took up
tho trail, and soon led him to tho bevy,
which was evidently tho ono from which
Ms snakeship had secured at least a
portion of hid meal. Furcsi and
blnariu

Skin Piaejises Cured.
Ily Dr. FmzieVs Magic Ointment. Cures

as if by magic, Pimples, Black Heads or
Grui)9, Blotches and Ernptions on the face,
leaving the nkin clear, healthy and beauti-
ful. Also cures Itch, Barber s Itch, Salt
Ilheuni, Tetter, Ringworm, Scald Head,
Clinppcd Hands, Sore Nipples, Soro Lips,
old, obstinate Ulcers and Sores, itc.

SKIN DISEASE.

F. Drake, Eq., Cleveland, suffered
beyond all description from a skin disease
which appeared on bis bands, bead and
face, and nearly destroyed bis eyes. Tlio
most carelul doctorintr failcd-t- help him,
and after all had failed ha used Dr. Fra- -

zier's Magic Ointment and was cured by a
few applications.

KfThe first arid only positive, euro tor
skin diseases ever discovered. ;

Sent by mail on receipt of prlco, Fifty
Cents.

Hekky & Co., Sole Tropr's,
Clevelnnd, 0.

For Blind Bleeding, Itching or Ulcerated
riles, Dr. William's Indian Ointment iBa
sure cure. Price $1 .00, by mail. For sale
by Druggists.

For snle ny Geo. K. ) llara.
HrciURDsos & Co., Wholesale Airts.

St. Louis.

Incredible.
F. A. Scratch, druggist, Kuthven, Out.,

writes: "1 have tlic greatest confluence in
your Burdock Blood Bitters. In one case
with winch I am personally acquaintcu
their success was almost incredible. One
lady told me that a bottle did her more
oihkI than hundreds of dollars worm oi
medicine the had previously taken." Price
(1.00.

Dyspepsia, diarrhea, and dysentery can
be cured by using Wright's Indian Vegeta
ble Pills which give healthy activity Jp tne
entire system. (o)

Ovtu 200,000 uowc Scales have ueen
old. Send for catalogue i; Borden. Selleck
& Co., General Agents, St. Louis, Mo. (3)

Ponder on these Truths. '

Kidney-Wor- t iB nature's remedy for kid
ney and liver diseases, piles and constipa
tion.

Sediment or mucous in the unce is a
sure indication of disease. Take Kidney
Wort.

Torpid liver and kidneys poison the blood
Kidney-Wor- t revives tbem and cleanses the
system.

Headache, bilious attacks, dizziness ana
loss of appetite are cured by Kidney-Wor- t. J

See adv.

Si.EF.PiKS9 mohts made miserable by
that teirible cough. Shilob's Cure is the
remedy for you. Paul G. Schuh, Agent. 3

i rn MilA ini it. t

To all who are sulleriug lrom the errors
and indiscretions of youth, nervous weak-
ness, early decay, loss of manhood, &c, I
will send a recipe that will euro vou, free
of charge.. This great remedy w as discov-
ered by a missionary in South America.
Send a self undressed envelope to the Rev.
Joseph T. Iuman, Station D, New York
cify- - j

Catarrh cured, health and sweet breath
secured by Shiloh's Catarrh Itemed. Trice
25 cents. Nasal Injector free. Paul G.
Schuh, Agent. 4

Many Miserable People drag them-
selves about with failing strength, feeling
that they are steadily sinking into their
graves when, by using Parker's Ginger
Tonic, they would find a cure commencing
with the first dose, and vitality and strength
6urely coming back to them. See other
column.

I on lame back, side or chest, use Shiloh's
Porous Plaster. Price 25 cents, Paul G
Schuh, Agent. 5

Madb from IIar.hi.E88 Materials, and
adapted to the needs of fading and falling
hair, Parker's Hair Balsam has taken the
first rank as an elegant and reliable hair
restorative . , , .

SniLOn's Cough and Consumption Cure
is sold by us on a guarantee.

, It cures con-
sumption.' Paul G. Schuh, Agent. G

- She Passed It Along. '
.

; "I send you my testimonial in reference
to Spring Blossom, having taken it for dys-
pepsia, and receiving almost immediate re-

lief. I passed it to my neighbor, who is
using it with sumo results.

Mrs. J. W. Leffelt,
: "Elmira, N. Y."

Price CO cents, trial bottles 10 cents.

Shiloh's Vitamzkr is what you nnod for
Constipation, Loss of Appetite, Dizziness
and all symptoms of Dyspepsia. Price 10
and 75 cents per bottle., Paul G. Schuh',
Agent. -- .7

Goto Taill G. Schuh for Mrs. Freeman's
New National Dyes. For brightness and
durability of color oro nnequaled. ' Color
from 2 to B pounds. Directions in English
and German. Price 15 cents.

Citotir, Wiioopinu Couoit and Bronchitis
Immediately relieved by, Shiloli1 Cure.
I'aui G. Schuh, Agent. V '8

'' '
, J V

Monmu xatictt si;' issi;

N.w. A I aililfiu.bl. Unit
lydM'arelu Oru,;.A IVrfunCologne try. tialnra f 1 11101

ii., n. T.,rn...viitl'i.
JUI farmers, Mouicri, iiuaiucaa ilui, Mecha-

nic, he, who ore tired out Ly work or worry, atiul
all who remuruLlo with Dyspepsia, hheuma-- J

oiin, Neuralgia, cr Lcwcl, Kidney or Liver Cont-- 4

ililuti, yoncanbeinvicorati-- andeurHhyinmH

&
it 'yJB jiruwaaltng away Willi Consumption, L)a--

upaunn or any weakness, you will lira I'arK'.rt
Ginger Tonic the greatest tloodFcrtilirerandtliei
Best llcalth&StrenKthReatoreryonCaaCae
andfarBUDericrlo L'ittrri and oihcr Tonics, as It

rumua ti? uio aystem, but never intoxicates.
(ct. 'irca. Hi-e- ,Chcmi.N.

UMlaiaaCulu.

JOI-INSCXN- 'S

Indian Blood Syrup.

s mm
Sj? hl'TiH filltj a .11 o

livspepfln. IJver e,

Fever and AlineCUBES Khen;iiiiti..ni, Pinpsv,
jirnri iieuae, iiiiioiih- -

lies", Nervous Debility
en-.- .

TI1E BEST EE3IEDT KNOWN TO MAN' 1

Twelve Thousand Bottles

Sold Since 1870.'

Thla Svrtjp poaaeaapg vitrlcd properties : Itstlm- -

tllntes the ptyullne In the sf.llva, which cotivertu
the starch nnd attuar of the food Into clncisn. A
deficiency in ptyallne causes wind and souring ol
the rood tn the stomach, ir the medici i . waen
inimcrliiitely after eating, Uic ol toed
is prevented.

It acts upon the Liver.l

it acts upon the Kidneys,
It Regulates the liowcls,
It rorilles tlm Jllood.

It Qtiit-t- the Nervons System,
It rromotes Dlceation,
It N'ourislien, stivnpthetis and Invigorates,
It Curries oil tlic Old Blond ami uiukes N'eiv,

It Opens the Tores of the Skl'a and Induces
Healthy rcr.slratlun.

It rcntra!'os tho hereditary tmnt, or poison in
the blood, wbli h ireneratva Scrofuln, Ervsipi las,
and all maimer of nkln Uisvasei and iuiernal hu-

mors.
There are no spirits employed In Its tmumfnctnrc

and It tnn ho taken ty the nmet dcllctito bane, or hv
the aged ami feeble, care only beini? required lu ai

tontiv n to directions
Oalva, Henry County, Ilia.

I was snfTerltie from Sick Headache, aud D zzl- -

ness so thul I could not attend to my household
and a short trial of Or. Clnrk Johnson's Indi-

an Blood Syrup tffuciuullv cured me.
.11 115. UbL&.-- tLMB.

Waterman Station, DcKalb Co., Ills.
This Is to certify that Dr Clark Johnson' Indian

Blood Svmp hss cured me of Pain lu the Rick. It
Is a valuable medlulne. JUKS WOOD.

Centre mil, White Co., Ark.
This is to certify that I was afflicted with Palpi-

tation of the Heart for many years 1 tried differ-
ent doctors, whore prescriptions tended more to
weakon mo than they did to 1 at lait
res lved to try Dr. Clark Joliuson'a ludian Blood
Bviup. which proved to ho a positive curt not on-

ly curing the Heart but also a Sick Head-tti- b

which bad been Irottlillni! me.
MH3MARTA.XKAL.

I was afflicted with Liver Comnliilnt and pyspep
sla and failed toRe.t relief, although usluif, medl
clues from our best doctor. I comuienced uslnir
Dr. dohnsun'i ludlan lllood Syrup, nnd a short trial
cured roe. T. W. Kl.SING. Mollno, III,

This certifies that Dr. Clnrk Johnson's Indian
Wood Syrup hss effectually cured me of Dyppepslu.
Too much cannot be said In praise o' It.

W. K. WiMMhR, Hedford, Mo.

Auents wnnted fur the aalc of the Indian lllood
Syrtip in every town or villugu, hi which I have no
agent. Particulars given ou upplioitlon,

DRUGGISTS SELL IT.
Utiratory T7 West .Id at., N. Y. City.

rpAX PUItCIIASEI'.S XOTICE.

To Robert II. Cttunlnliam, Alice Cunningham,
KmmaYoi-t- , Chas. Prank, and auy other person
or persona Interested:- Yotl are hnroliy untitled tint at a sale ef Ib-a- l Br

tateiu the county nf Alexander and State of Illinois,
held by the then aherlff and ex otticio co-

llector of tstd county, at the aoalh-wester-

door of the Coiri Houso, In the city
bf Cairo, lu said county and stato, on tho nth dnv of
July. A. I). I8S0, ltobert li. Cunningham pur-
chased lot numbered ten (10), In block numbered
flftv-on- e (III), tn the city of Cairo, Illinois,
for the tuxes due nnd ttiiuiid thereon for tho year
1870, together with the pumiHIus and costs; that
said real estate lsduied In the name of Robert II,
Cunningham, that and Robert II, Cntiulnnh im on
tbeSndduyofFehruury, tSSi. assigned hlscurtill-cat- o

of pnrrlinso of said premises tu the under-
signed, and that Ibu time allowed by hiw for the
redemption of siiltl rent eslnte will e.tplro on the
Othdiiy of July, A. n is, .

JIILUS FKKD'K QILBKUT.
Asslauee of I'urchusef, '

Cairo, Ills,, 'March ITih, A.D., 18SJ.

rntt'IIASKtt'S NOTICE.rjAX
To A. n. Ilobcrtson, or any other person or

persons luturesledi
Yotl arc hereby notlfled Dial at a sale of real es-

tate, in the county of Alcxatulur nnd Mute of Illi-
nois, held by the couuty ollcctor of salu county, at
tho eonlhwurterly door of thu court house In the
chy of Cairn, in sold ninety aud stato, on the 10th
dny or July, A. D. IS, H. VV. Bailnlay pnrrhasert
(he following described roul estate situated In tho
city of Cairo, couuty of Alexander and statu of Illi-
nois, for the taxes due and tinpnld thereon for the
years A. T' 18V. 187B, ISTfl..lhV7, 187H and 187",

with penalties and costs; said real estate bo-tu-

taxed tn thu name or said A. H. Itnhertson, to
wit: Lot numbered twenty-tw- , lu block num-

bered seventy (TO), a knowu and designated ou tho
recorded map or pbrt of said cllvt that said
K W. llalhday nn the Hth day of February, A. D.
ISS:, isslj;iiud his certlUcnte of l)nrchae to said,
premises to theitnderslgned and that tho time

by law for theredeiiiphon nf said real estate
will ivtDlr on the Pdh daf of Julv. A. D. Wl

IM At' K. MOHAN. AaWm-'- of piKCliaiwr. ifi

wano, ins,, jjarcu 13, A, u. vs&i.

I.. ...

.1'
r.. - i' V"t
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4 y&y

For sale liy C. W. Henderson. Cairo. Illinois.
rrxxHZC
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Over 2,000,000 Bottles
Forcoucha. colds, soro throat, bronchitis, asthma,
throat, chest and lungs.

"""" j Il "V'I
ii f ni- -

T I (4 FIT t Jlae always been one of the most Important
I--

rt I O 1 in T ' 1 In weapon" wielded by tho medical facnlty
I J I Sl III III H 4 ft I 11 against the Cucioachmoms of Congha, Colds,
JLl'XrOll'lxJL J L lvl It Uroiubitis, Asthma, bore Throat. Consump.

Hon In Its Incipient and advanced stages, and
II illinii.na fiTihn llim.l ,h..l A L.'hut It has never been so advantarreonsly compounded as In the celebrntedTolu, Kock and Kve. Inad'

diiiontottsBoothluiiJJaisamicprojiertlee.itHfrordBadin'UBtvoatlBiuiantaud tonic,, to build nn the
stx-4-- after the r.onh has been relieved.
STPUT UP IN OUART SIZK BOTTLFS FOR FAMILY USE, PRICE 1.00j)
P ATT,lON' Do nat be deceived ly dealem who try to palmofTnpon yon Rock and Rve InJYJ X. JV711 . place of our Tolu. Rock nnd Rye, which is toe onlv medlcutcd article made-t- hegenuine hasa private dlo proprlctarv etampen each boitle.

The TOLL1, KOCK and RYE CO., Proprietors, 41 River street, Chipago, 111.

Sold by Druggists, Grocers and Dealers Everywhere.

Published Monthly, J'Wee $3.00 prr

No. 1 (New Series) Contains SUtfui
Prlraln

Cottage bv the Rive- - Son-- r & Cha Dolfuss. $ in
Over the Sea Sou-- ' & Cho J. M. North 3
O Hush Thee, Mv liahv ....Uichards. .10
Yc Litte Bird 'Qu.iitit Smurt. 10
The Lovers' Farewell Quartet V. I). 10
Priu-h- t Fvei Waltz 5
Queen of Hearts Gavotte Bielefeld. 30
Heel and Too Galop four Hamls..Ilendcr, 35
New Years' Crcetinf' l'nlka Kisenborn. 3"
Yon Steuben's Grand March -- .Drcnalcr. 40

A Trial Trip Nos. 1 nnd 1 mailed post-pai- on receipt of 7J cts., or four months for $1.00,

Address: j. L. PETERS, 307 North Fifth Street, St. Louis. Apency for Chass
Pia.v'03, Bay State Okoaxk, DmoN's Editions Ac. Send for our Illustrated Price List '

NEW ADYKSTISKJIKNl'S.

Tl TP UO IMPROVKD ROUT I1EEK. 23C
1 I w pacsa kub 0 cai one of a lluii.

clous, wholteomo, snurUlimr bev
ornge. Ai-- yonr driijjtrii-t- , or sunt by mr.il for 85c.

C K. HIKEs, IS ,. Dula. Ave., l'hllada.

ROOKS ON BUILDING.
Fainting. Decorating. Ac. For 1882 eighty pasre

III. Catalogue address, enclosing three Scent
stamps. W M.;T. COMSTOCK, 104 Broadway, N. X.

IB 1

rai - rJ mntTrri
Rpst Ilpulth and Strength restorer used

Cures complnints of womeu and dlensea of the
Stomach. Bowels, l.nnsrs. I.lver and Kidneys, and la
rniirelv ditl'erent from B iters. UiiigerKseeuc.es am!
other tonu s, as If never intoxicatea. W)c and 1

sl.es. La ge suvlng buying (1 size. lliacox&Co.
New York.

J-- CAJLICO.
W1I. SIMPSON & SONS'

Mourning, Second Mourning Solid
Blacks.

Eddys tone
FANCY DRESS PRINTS
The EDDYSTONE PRINT WORKS is
one ofthii largest and most complete estab-
lishments in the country.
THE EXPERIENCH OF HALF A CEX-TIR- Y.

lias enabled them to at lain inch perfection that
tbey can with confbluece ask; ytu to test the quali-

ty of their work. They carelully avoid all poison-
ous drugs, maku only fast colors, which are thor-

oughly washed lu hot water aud soap, thereby re.
moving anyihioif which would atobi undorclolhlng.

Huso who buy and wear their prints will, they
foul conndent, Dud them anporior In durability, ar-tl- s

Icslyla and Hnlsh. Uu euro and ask for their
goods, and ice that their marks and tickets are on
them.-

I01D 'MEDAl AWARDED
tli A ut hnr. A mi and itroa ntuu
leal Work.warrsnUid t ho houl and
clieaiwal. iiiilnimnnalile Ui erory
rnari.entiblad "tlio Hnieneanf Ltfa '
nr.&Hlt.l'ruBervaticn ; bnundia
finest Kraneh muslin, arnibusard,
full (Ul.nuonn.mintainB baauufnl
stael encrnvitiRS, blfi praacrip.
M'ins, linos only SI.JC aant liy
milllf lllnntpaOuf ..mnl. Nuanl..
Bend ni'W.Addrvss Puabedy Med!

iTHTTT irTTTTflTIT tl li.nl In.liinlMn. im W 11 II . I)KiJtUlT 1111 oLLl, K KIU Kv- 4 UulflnchsU Bi-s- n.

- .

aiH M l aiu - bLJ- t- a 111in .1 tl. .sjhVFi'vr 'Vakri r.w x La w v .m .a ID ' -
m r'jrii m m m nj mi it mi

is 9iaiitissvrT..ma 11 mi mm im
...ai ' l..l!twit 0 V

a, ...irv , ..Ke - la. 1 '

I

oi ...... -

'i'"'.' r,:-'- ;.

Consumed Annually. ,

puenmonla, conenmptlon and all diseases oftb!e

annum I'ost'paid. Single JVb. SO ctl.

No. 2 (New Series) Contains ?,ri
I'd bo a Rutterflv Sonr Richards. S ! .

Oh, Gentle Birds' Tenor Song Bennett. o
I he Knstic Leaves Duct .Williama.
The Chupel or mix. voiccs..Kreut7cr, 00
Three Fishers Quartet Ilull.ih, 06
Spaiklinu Beautv Witlu Barker. 35
Picture Curds Rluctte Behrena, S
Uoccaccio March Four llandi ...Dressier. SO'
Chiming Bells l'olka ltaphaeUon. 3S

NEW ADVJCltTISKMENTS.

r nW? .",E P10 U "rnn """tobis in full sstn
iM1.!' s.TtM'f.je.6),.uvffl,,Venl tout

Srnnir, , U11mNc.1n.ls , I'.k K. t K,r a m" m a

.iilSJli?.N,W''-- K(tMtentll
jrillK nuiKlo M II COMMON OllliAsii -

01 Pl Knlu, over IfWOji month.
,'';""J;,,,r,r,l'.",-,jrt'',rt,'-3- r working IAYs titetrlo tight at A' ItiUT to order,

tura la-re-, fctoul.ltuok, Ac, ouly Da7V
Organ, will prun.pily rvlnnU moi.ty th linercst.

t?,?;"C!,' Ti'" """(Sallowedtorayeirpenaselfm,o anyway, yuu era weleome. Ve loseawitk pnllie meta nil tralaa. OUisr

Urjicuutiful lllunruted Catalogue frt.Plense Aildresa or call upon
MSUZ Waalihujton, Sew JeW '

THE WORKS
OF THE

Collier CompV
- OF ST. LOUIS, MO. ;

Which woro totally destroyed by Sre on May ftttt '

4, and Boptembor 21, ldfl,

A 11 E ItEBUIlT
v' Orders are eollcltcdfof .

Strictly Turo White Lead and Red Lead, r,
Cold-Presse- d and Pure Dark Castor

, - Oil, liaw and Doublu Boiled , .

Linseed Oil. ... X

."Spring Plug" ,;:

T 0 B A C 0 6 .- -

Tlilae.lernntnrttelflof CHEWIN'O TOBACCO
is now on tue market. Aik your dealer for itf '

Munul'uotured bv 13. A. JACKSON q.!1..kMBt I ' '11

J U L) IN U OlLa .h. in few montha, and lis) '
certain of a situation, address Valentine Brother. '

"Janeaville, Wie. ,;. , ,',.- ;
; J I T a ' '. '

aiKiiisiikiwi aenu lor on rier ujsb wi ,,
,Aim Ww'tfln.-.(jeo- . I'. liowtill 4 C,, 'It

Spruce iiretji, K. y. ; : ::::


